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T An Open Letter.

Kvory Imiio or Tho Hullo
tin rowrds tho progress of
Cuiitrnl Oregon nnd the Ho ml

I country. It you nro a homo
seeker lookltiK for a now lo-- J

cAllon, or own property In
thin section, tliero In no hotter

I wny to tiocomo noqunlntod
with, or koop ostod on, whnt

X la IioIiir done In till part of
tho world thnn by rending
thin paper regularly. Bond
In your subscription at onca.

J no nil not to miss anything of
whnt la koIiik on In thlit hlK.

J rosnurcuful country t It I a
great Inliinil umplro that hnn

J now boon opened for dovolop- -

inont hy two Krunt railroad
I ayntoms.

i

1IKND la loontod 105 tnlloa south
of tho Coluinlita Itlvor, on tho banks
of tho Deschutes, nt thn terminus of
tho Mill nnd Hiirrlmun railroads,

(Icogrnphlcally, It la prnottonlly In

tho vory oontor of Orogon. Kcono

mloally, It location la unaurpnssod,

for llond atiuula boaldo tho greatest
powor producing atrontn n tho North-

west, whoro rnllroodB, wntor-powo- r

und timber flrat moot, nnd surround
od hy tho greatest Irrigation segre-

gation In Orogon, with countless
millions of acroa at i.rnln lands
tributary,

Tho City Itnolf.
Tho oatlmntoil population of llond

today Ih 1300, Ha ultltudo lu 3000
foot, with n ollmnto that la practically
Idoat. Wlntor nnd Buinmor. tho
wonthor la mnKiiirtcont, Uio tamporn
turo raroly going bolow xoro , and
only twlco, during tho Inst throo
miinmors, being higher than 100 do
groua.

Tho blithest tomnoraturo ovor ro
tcordod la 102 dogrooa. At UiIh nltl- -

tudo, In tho dry cllmnto, nctuoi
harmful froo-ln- g iIocb not ocour nt
32 dogruua hut nt 2U dogrooa,

(lovornmont rocorda ahow nn
nvorngo annual proclpltatlon of 10
Inchoa with an nvorngo yonrly of
nan minnv dnva. That moans enough
rnln for tho farmer, lota of bluo sky

J nnd bright Bunahlno, no opprosaivo
'boat, and cllmntlo onvlrontnout that
' nlvn Nature ovory poaBlblo ohanco
tpfifil tuo uost results irom au u

ANY MERCHANT,

Rend, Oregon.

Dkaii Siu: -

Kindly give nic credit for the flour which I am returning herewith, and in its place send

inu FLOUR MADE IN REND.

The REND MILLING U WAREHOUSE COMPANY manufactures splendid Hour. I
have tried it thoroughly and find it moft satisfactory. All my neighbors use it, the bakeries

use it, and everyone who wants to booft Rend industries uses it.

The "Raid's Rest Patent" retails as cheaply as any really first class flour I can get, and the
"Deschutes Straight Grade" Is the biggest kind of a bargain. Rut even if I had to pay a trifle
more I'd rather buy a product MADE IN REND than see my money go out of town for stuff
made somewhere else.

The other day I went through the local mill. It Is splendidly equipped, clean as can be,
and altogether its valuable an addition to the town as we possibly could nave. The mill people
have put their money in Rend, and are spending it in Rend, and it seems to me nil Rend women
should ase their flour. Yours for a bigger Rend,

A REND HOUSEWIFE.
P.S.

Ry the way, send me a sack of PILOT BUTTE GRITS. My neighbor says it is the best
breakfast food she ever tried, and that it is very cheap. It sounds good to me because it is
MADE IN REND.

Information for the Homeseeker

llond hna four churches, ninny
benevolent societies, splendid grade
schools nud iv high whool whoo
graduates ore ailtitltttxl to tho State
University without examination,

iMiukH, tho boat equipped
nud stocked atoroa of nny town of
twlco tho alto In Oregon, brick ynrda,
stot.o quarries, Hour and lumber
mllla, n oronmory, cold atorngo
plnnla, steam laundry, nowapnper,
well nppolntod hotola, nnd, Indeed,
nblo representatives or ovory ctnaa
of enterprise.

In other words, Hand la well
equipped, modorn nnd progressive,
with ii lot of whlo-nwak- o men who
hnva apont good money developing
tho town, nnd who nro getting good
roturna on thulr Investments.

llond hna tho boat wntor In tho
atnto, nnd nil oxcellont modorn wntor
ayatoiu, which luoludoa
llro protoatlon.

llond'n Btroeta and homes nro woll
lighted by electricity, which la fur-ulah-

from n now plant which coat
$00,000 to build nnd equip.

A loonl und long dlatnnco tele-

phone, na woll na tolivgruph, nro
other Itema In llond'a metropolltnu
o(iulimont.

Work la under way on n fSO.OOO

Bower ayatom,
Thoro nro moro honutlful roil

dencea In llond, proiwtlonntoly to
tho population, thnn In any othor
town lu tho Woat.

Kvorywhoro thoro nro woll mndo
nnd woll kept Bldowulka, tho atrootn
nro mnlutalned lu tho boat condition
nud nro lit with powerful nro llghta,
giving tho town tho boat street light-
ing of nny In Oregon. With tho
many bountiful vlowa of mountalua,
rlvor nud timber, tho magnificent
trooB Bcnttorod gimorouBly through-
out tho roaldontlal dlatrlcta, and tho
wondorful cllmnto, llond lonvoa llttlo
to bo doBlrod by thoso who Book

Ideal places In which to llvo.
Itnltroadfi,

In October, 1011, tho Hill and
Hnrriinan railroad nyatoiUB com-

pleted to llond tholr Orogon Trunk
nud Doachutoa lluea. llond la tho
terminus of both of thoso roada,
Tho hnndBomo depot, oroctod with
nntlvo Btono, nnd tho host oiiulppod
wnrohoiiBO In tho Btato, Indlcnto In
what Importnnco tho rnllrond com
pnuloa hold llond.

An oxtoiiBivo dlatrlbutlng business
already la being conducted from
llond, to tho country south nnd
southeast, and with tho regular oper

ation of automobllo truck lines, tho
volume of this business la vastly In
creasing.

Practically nil of western Harney
county, nnd northern Iwiko nnd
Klnmnth. will got supplies In by way
of llond, and In return will oxport
via llond onormoua clips of wool.
In connoctlon with this latter pro-

duct and Its shipment hero, tho rail-

roads have nnnouncod thnt ovory
Juno thoro la to bo a regular wool
snlo at llond. This moans that wool
from nil ovor Interior Orogon will
bo collvctod hero, that buyora will
coiiio horo, thnt thousands of ahoop
will bo sheared horo, and that, In
tho very near future, woolen mills
wilt ho established.

In nil aurvoya thnt hnvo boon
iiiado for n brifnch Hill rond to tho
southeast, to command connoctlon
with nfllllatod roada nnd nu outlet
In that direction, llond hna boon
mudo tho tonnlnua point.

Irrlgntlon.
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

ombractng approximately 200,000
acres, Ilea to tho oast and north of
llond. This laud la watered under
tho supervision of tho Btato of Oro-
gon, and becomes tho proporty of
settlers who acquire It by residence
nod Improvement, paying from $lt
to an ncro for wntor service,
with nn annual maintenance chnrgo
of 20 to SO conta nu ncro, tho lowest
maintenance ruto In operation.

ncroago la purchased
it J'MiO uu urro.

Directly adjoining llond nro two
other Irrlgntlon ontorprlsoa, both
conducted on n farmers'
basis, nud both oxcoodlngly prosper-
ous,

On tho Irrigated landB nil tho pro-
ducts of tho tompornto xono prospor.
Tho null nud cllmato, howovor, nro
particularly ndnptod to tho bucccss-fu- l

production of graasoa nnd root
crops. Alfalfa, clovor, grain, pota-
toes und othor root crops, Including
Biig'ir boots, do remarkably woll,

Tho yield of Imttor fat from tho
grnssos la exceptionally groat, nud
thts, combined with tho puro soft
wntor, nud tho lack of oxcosslvo boat
nud cold, dostlnea this territory to
tnko tho front rank na dairy
country, Tho establishment of n
largo cronmory at llond, nnd thtnld
glvon fanners In Boourlng lino cows
by tho local banks, moatiB that n man
with forty acres who will ratso grass
nnd food It to his cows will bo na
surod of a comtortablo living.

Work la now in progress upon a
gront now irrigation cnnnl, known ns
tho North Canal, whloh will Irrlgato
Botno 50,000 ncres of lnnd. Tho
cnnnl gots !tn wntor from tho Des

chutes.
Dry Fanning.

Tributary to llond on tho south-oa- st

la a hugo dry farming area, em-
bracing moro than 250,000 acres of
level nnd rolling sago brush land,
with doop soil, no trees and rocka,
and with well wntor obtainable at
moderate depths.

Much of thin territory has boon
settled by homostoadora during tho
last year, and ninny families aro
dally taking advantago of this last
big chnco to got froo Government
land. Tho majority of tho acreage
Is open to homestoadlng undor tho
320 ncro law, which allows tho freo
acquisition of that amount in return
for residence nnd proportional annual
cultivation and Improvement. Tho
homestead laws aro being niado
easier nnd moro attractive, with tho
result that moro and moro settlers
conio to llond and make homos on
this land tributary to tho town.

Good roads Oxtond through this
couutry, nnd dally 'auto and stage
lines tap It from llond, to which Its
products will co mo on down grado
hauls to bo milled with tho lnox- -
hnustlblo water powor of tho Oes--
ohutcB Illvor Immediately bolow
Horn), whoro n dam is bolng con-
structed nt a cost of nbout $60,000.
Tho work In connection with this
aummor's development of the now
cnnnl will requlro nn expenditure
of 1176,000. All of this mouoy will
bo spent closo to llond. Tho entire
ayatom will requlro approximately
I7QO.O0O to complete.

Tliubor.
Tributary to lloud, on down grado

hauls, Is 20,000,000,000 feet of the
finest yellow pluo timber. Ilesldes
providing tho choap powor for tho
milling of this onormoua tlmbor belt,
llond offers tho best of mill pond
facilities.

Tho manufacture of this timber
at llond Is a certainty, for tho largest
of tho conipanloa Interested nro
hoavy property owners In llond Innda
nnd wntorpowor developments, nnd
hnvo signified their lutontton of lo-

cating tholr big mllla horo,
At prosont thoro nro aovornl

smallor mills, employing In tho
neighborhood of ISO men. Whllo
thoso manufacture lumber primarily
for local consumption, not only nro
many carloads oxportod to tho towns
north of IJond, but also many nro
shipped to tho middle weatoru mar
kets, which lator will bo supplied
heavily with tho llond lumber pro
ducts,

Wntor l'owor
Thoro Is nt loaat 200,000 horso-pow- or

easily obtainable from tho
DoBchutca at nnd near llond.

Alroady a 1700 uorsopowor plant

Is In operation in tho town, which
offers ns choap electric powor for
domestic and manufacturing uses as
Is obtnlnabto In tho Northwest. The
tnoxhaustlblo and cheap powor at
hor doors guarantees fiend's exten-

sive manufacturing tuturo.
Itccrcatlon.

The man who oomes to Bend or
tho adjacent sections of Central Oro-

gon will bo agreeably surprised at
tho ploasant surroundings ho will
encounter, both In what nature has
supplied and In social matters.

For instanco, a University Club
recently was organized In llond with
3C charter members. That Indicates
tho character of tho men who aro
building up Central Orogon.

Tho sportsman will find tho llend
country n vorltablo paradise Fish
ing In tho Deschutes Is n famous
attraction, that river's giant trout
bringing sport lovors from all parts
of tho Northwest. Door, boar, rab
bits, sage hens, ducks, goose, swans
and other gamo afford nmplo recre-
ation for tho out-do- lovor along
tho rlvor nnd In tho foothills.
Canoeing nnd boating dtroctly at
llond and up tho broad roaches of tho
Deschutes, coupled with oxcellont
nutn ronds, horso back riding possi-
bilities without end, nnd noar by
snow clad mountain poaks, combine
noar llond Interest for ovory Bort of
unture lover and health seeker.

How to Get Hero
From Portland tnko otthor tho

"North Hank llnllroad" or tho
llnllroad & Navi-

gation Co. system direct to Dond.
Tho faro Is $7,45. Through tickets
from nil Kastorn points nro good
directly to llond. Tho routo up tho
Dosohutos Canyon Is tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip In tho
Northwest, and, say lovors of flno
scenery, Is In Itsolf woll worth tho
journoy.

FIRE
Insurance

that
PROTECTS

M. S. Lattin & Co.

ft tf ft. M,t i MlK& f

HfclbflTS

ADDITION

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FARM AND

TIMBER LANDS

LIFE
INSURANCE
My
Agency
Consists ot
the
Following
Well
Known
Companies

fAOTNA
Continental

HOMUofN.Y.
New York Un-

derwriters'
Agency
HARTFORD
PELICAN

Empire State Surety Uonds

J. A. EASTES
Oregon St., Bend, Oregon

PHOTO MAILEItS FOlt SALE.
Photo mailers In sizes 8x10 and

7x4 Vi inches may bo obtained at The
Bulletin offlco. Dear this, in mind
when you have a picture to send
through tho mall.


